
 

Sponsor-A-Horse 
 

There are many benefits of sponsoring a horse in our program.  These horses provide much needed 

therapy for our students, so by helping the horses you are helping the students that ride them.  It is a tax 

benefit for you (we will provide you with a donation receipt.)  You’ll receive a special thank you from 

your horse or horses and will receive recognition in various forms.  

Sponsorship Levels 

✓ One Horse for One Month - $250 (You’ll receive a special thank you from your horse and your name 

will be listed on our website) 

✓ One Horse for One Year - $3,000 (You will have your name on a plaque on your horse’s stall, you’ll 

receive a special thank you from your horse, recognition on our website, in the ATS Newsletter, on 

Facebook and in any of our fundraising programs.) 

✓ A Skid of Bedding - $250 (You’ll receive a special thank you from the horses and your name will be 

listed on our website) 

✓ Feed for ALL the horses for One Month - $400 (You’ll receive a special thank you from the horses 

and your name will be listed on our website, recognition will be given on our Facebook page and placed 

in the ATS Newsletter) 

✓ A reoccurring monthly donation of your choice 

*The amount would go directly toward the care of the horses 

(You’ll receive a special thank you from your horse, a special certificate with your horse’s photo on it 

that will also be hung on their stall for the year, recognition on our website, in the ATS Newsletter and 

on Facebook.) 

Sponsor’s Name ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Address __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone # (____) ______-_________   Email ______________________________________________________ 

I would like to: 

o Sponsor a horse for a year = $3,000 

Horse _______________________ 

o Sponsor a horse for a month = $250 

Horse _______________________ 

o Provide a skid of bedding = $250 

o Provide feed or hay for ALL the horses 

for a month = $400 

o Provide a monthly donations of 

____________ for one year 

Payment: □ Cash   or    □ Check (#_________) 

 

To Sponsor a Horse, return this form to: Autumn Trails Stable  
                                                                      2000 Folk Ream Road 

                                                                      Springfield, Ohio 45502 

For more information contact us at: (937) 536-9912 or at info@autumntrailsstable.com  

Donations are also accepted on our website at http://www.autumntrailsstable.com/support-ats.html 
 

mailto:info@autumntrailsstable.com


 

Sponsor-A-Horse 
 

What do our Therapy Horses cost each year? 

Our horses have a stressful job.  They are asked to carry unbalanced riders with 

most having either emotional, physical or cognitive challenges.  Our horses must 

handle meltdowns (screaming, hitting, etc.) from their students as well as things like 

balls being tossed toward them, hula hoops, bubbles and anything else you can 

think of, all while remaining calm and giving their rider the safest possible 

experience.  They are asked to not just listen to their rider, but also to the horse 

leader, side walkers and instructor.  Many professionals equate therapy horse’s jobs 

with that of race horse’s jobs.  With that being said, we feel we must provide them 

with the HIGHEST QUALITY care possible.  They give ALL of themselves to us 

and our students and they DESERVE everything we can give them! 

Item/Service Cost per year 

Hay (average of $4/bale for 150 bales/year) $600 

Grain (average of 1 bag per week @ $17.00/bag) $885 

Supplements $240 

Farrier (trim or shoes every 6 weeks) $180-$320 

Chiropractor (adjustment 4 times/year @ $65/each) $260 

De-worming (every 2 months) $60 

Yearly Vaccinations $120 

Bedding $700 

Housing (barn rent & maintenance) $300 

TOTAL Cost per Horse per year  $3,485  
*This does not include anything but ROUTINE care amounts – there are many other expenses such as new tack, 

emergency veterinarian bills, etc. 

 

Thank You for Your Support!

 


